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directly on a product, its associated 
packaging, in user manuals, and in 
other materials including, but not lim-
ited to, advertisements, catalogs, pro-
curement databases, and promotional 
and educational materials. 

(2) The certification mark shall not 
be placed in a manner that is ambig-
uous about which product is a certified 
biobased product or that could indicate 
certification of a non-certified product. 

(3) When used to distinguish a cer-
tified biobased product in material in-
cluding, but not limited to, advertise-
ments, catalogs, procurement data-
bases, Web sites, and promotional and 
educational materials, the certifi-
cation mark must appear near a pic-
ture of the product or the text describ-
ing it. 

(i) If all products on a page are cer-
tified biobased products, the certifi-
cation mark may be placed anywhere 
on the page. 

(ii) If a page contains a mix of cer-
tified biobased products and non-cer-
tified products, the certification mark 
shall be placed in close proximity to 
the certified biobased products. An in-
dividual certification mark near each 
certified biobased product may be nec-
essary to avoid confusion. 

(h) Minimum size and clear space rec-
ommendations for the certification mark. 

(1) The certification mark may be 
sized to fit the individual application 
as long as the correct proportions are 
maintained and the certification mark 
remains legible. 

(2) A border of clear space must sur-
round the certification mark and must 
be of sufficient width to offset it from 
surrounding images and text and to 
avoid confusion. If the certification 
mark’s color is similar to the back-
ground color of the product or pack-
aging, the certification mark in a con-
trasting (i.e., black, white) color may 
be used. 

(i) Where to obtain copies of the certifi-
cation mark artwork. The certification 
mark artwork is available at the USDA 
BioPreferred Program Web site http:// 
www.biopreferred.gov. 

§ 3202.8 Violations. 
This section identifies the types of 

actions that USDA considers violations 
under this part and the penalties (e.g., 

the suspension or revocation of certifi-
cation) associated with such violations. 

(a) General. Violations under this sec-
tion occur on a per product basis and 
the penalties are to be applied on a per 
product basis. Entities cited for a vio-
lation under this section may appeal 
using the provisions in § 3202.6. If cer-
tification for a product is revoked, the 
manufacturer or vendor whose certifi-
cation has been revoked may seek re- 
certification for the product using the 
procedures specified under the provi-
sions in § 3202.5. 

(b) Types of violations. Actions that 
will be considered violations of this 
part include, but are not limited to, 
the following specific examples: 

(1) Biobased content violations. The 
Program Manager will utilize occa-
sional random testing of certified 
biobased products to compare the 
biobased content of the tested product 
with the product’s applicable minimum 
biobased content and the biobased con-
tent reported by the manufacturer or 
vendor in its approved application. 
Such testing will be conducted using 
ASTM Method D6866. USDA will pro-
vide a copy of the results of its testing 
to the applicable manufacturer or ven-
dor. 

(i) If USDA testing shows that the 
biobased content of a certified biobased 
product is less than its applicable min-
imum biobased content, then a viola-
tion of this part will have occurred. 

(ii) If USDA testing shows that the 
biobased content is less than that re-
ported by the manufacturer or vendor 
in its approved application, but is still 
equal to or greater than its applicable 
minimum biobased content(s), USDA 
will provide written notification to the 
manufacturer or vendor. The manufac-
turer or vendor must submit, within 90 
days from receipt of USDA written no-
tification, a new application for the 
lower biobased content. Failure to sub-
mit a new application within 90 days 
will be considered a violation of this 
part. 

(A) The manufacturer or vendor can 
submit in the new application the 
biobased content reported to it by 
USDA in the written notification. 

(B) Alternatively, the manufacturer 
or vendor may elect to retest the prod-
uct in question and submit the results 
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of the retest in the new application. If 
the manufacturer or vendor elects to 
retest the product, it must test a sam-
ple of the current product. 

(2) Certification mark violations. (i) 
Any usage or display of the certifi-
cation mark that does not conform to 
the requirements specified in § 3202.7. 

(ii) Affixing the certification mark to 
any product prior to issuance of a no-
tice of certification from USDA. 

(iii) Affixing the certification mark 
to a certified biobased product during 
periods when certification has been 
suspended or revoked. 

(3) Application violations. Knowingly 
providing false or misleading informa-
tion in any application for certifi-
cation of a biobased product con-
stitutes a violation of this part. 

(4) USDA BioPreferred Program Web 
site violations. Failure to provide to 
USDA updated information when the 
information for a certified biobased 
product becomes outdated or when new 
information for a certified biobased 
product becomes available constitutes 
a violation of this part. 

(c) Notice of violations and associated 
actions. USDA will provide the applica-
ble manufacturer or vendor or their 
designated representatives and any in-
volved other entity known to USDA 
written notification of any violations 
identified by USDA. USDA will first 
issue a preliminary notice that appar-
ent violations have been identified. If 
satisfactory resolution of the apparent 
violation is not reached within 30 days 
from receipt of the preliminary notice, 
USDA will issue a notice of violation. 
Entities who receive a notice of viola-
tion for a biobased content violation 
must correct the violation(s) within 90 
days from receipt of the notice of vio-
lation. Entities who receive a notice of 
violation for other types of violations 
also must correct the violation(s) with-
in 90 days from receipt of the notice of 
violation. If the entity receiving a no-
tice of violation is a manufacturer, a 
vendor, or a designated representative 
of a manufacturer or vendor, USDA 
will pursue notices of suspensions and 
revocation, as discussed in paragraphs 
(c)(1) and (c)(2) of this section. USDA 
reserves the right to further pursue ac-
tion against these entities as provided 
for in paragraph (c)(3) of this section. If 

the entity receiving a notice of viola-
tion is an ‘‘other entity’’ (i.e., not a 
manufacturer, vendor, or designated 
representative), then USDA will pursue 
action according to paragraph (c)(3) of 
this section. Entities that receive no-
tices of suspension or revocation may 
appeal such notices using the proce-
dures specified in § 3202.6. 

(1) Suspension. (i) If a violation is ap-
plicable to a manufacturer, vendor, or 
designated representative and the ap-
plicable entity fails to make the re-
quired corrections within 90 days of re-
ceipt of a notice of violation, USDA 
will notify the manufacturer or vendor, 
as appropriate, of the continuing viola-
tion, and the USDA certification for 
that product will be suspended. As of 
the date that the manufacturer or ven-
dor receives a notice of suspension, the 
manufacturer or vendor and their des-
ignated representatives must not affix 
the certification mark to any of that 
product, or associated packaging, not 
already labeled and must not distribute 
any additional products bearing the 
certification mark. USDA will both re-
move the product information from the 
USDA BioPreferred Program Web site 
and actively communicate the product 
suspension to buyers in a timely and 
overt manner. 

(ii) If, within 30 days from receipt of 
the notice of suspension, the manufac-
turer or vendor whose USDA product 
certification has been suspended makes 
the required corrections and notifies 
USDA that the corrections have been 
made, the manufacturer or vendor and 
their designated representatives may, 
upon receipt of USDA approval of the 
corrections, resume use of the certifi-
cation mark. USDA will also restore 
the product information to the USDA 
BioPreferred Program Web site. 

(2) Revocation. (i) If a manufacturer 
or vendor whose USDA product certifi-
cation has been suspended fails to 
make the required corrections and no-
tify USDA of the corrections within 30 
days of the date of the suspension, 
USDA will notify the manufacturer or 
vendor that the certification for that 
product is revoked. 

(ii) As of the date that the manufac-
turer or vendor receives the notice re-
voking USDA certification, the manu-
facturer or vendor and their designated 
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representatives must not affix the cer-
tification mark to any of that product 
not already labeled. In addition, the 
manufacturer or vendor and their des-
ignated representatives are prohibited 
from further sales of product to which 
the certification mark is affixed. 

(iii) If a manufacturer or vendor 
whose product certification has been 
revoked wishes to use the certification 
mark, the manufacturer or vendor 
must follow the procedures required for 
original certification. 

(3) Other remedies. In addition to the 
suspension or revocation of the certifi-
cation to use the label, depending on 
the nature of the violation, USDA may 
pursue suspension or debarment of the 
entities involved in accordance with 7 
CFR part 3017. USDA further reserves 
the right to pursue any other remedies 
available by law, including any civil or 
criminal remedies, against any entity 
that violates the provisions of this 
part. 

[76 FR 3806, Jan. 20, 2011. Redesignated and 
amended at 76 FR 53632, Aug. 29, 2011] 

§ 3202.9 Recordkeeping requirements. 
(a) Records. Manufacturers and ven-

dors shall maintain records docu-
menting compliance with this part for 
each product that has received certifi-
cation to use the label, as specified in 
paragraphs (a)(1) through (a)(3) of this 
section. 

(1) The results of all tests, and any 
associated calculations, performed to 
determine the biobased content of the 
product. 

(2) The date the applicant receives 
certification from USDA, the dates of 
changes in formulation that affect the 
biobased content of certified biobased 
products, and the dates when the 
biobased content of certified biobased 
products was tested. 

(3) Documentation of analyses per-
formed by manufacturers to support 
claims of environmental or human 
health benefits, life cycle cost, sustain-
ability benefits, and product perform-
ance made by the manufacturer. 

(b) Record retention. For each cer-
tified biobased product, records kept 
under paragraph (a) of this section 
must be maintained for at least three 
years beyond the end of the label cer-
tification period (i.e., three years be-

yond the period of time when manufac-
turers and vendors cease using the cer-
tification mark). Records may be kept 
in either electronic format or hard 
copy format. All records kept in elec-
tronic format must be readily acces-
sible, and/or provided by request during 
a USDA audit. 

§ 3202.10 Oversight and monitoring. 
(a) General. USDA will conduct over-

sight and monitoring of manufacturers, 
vendors, designated representatives, 
and other entities involved with the 
voluntary product labeling program to 
ensure compliance with this part. This 
oversight will include, but not be lim-
ited to, conducting facility visits of 
manufacturers and vendors who have 
certified biobased products, and of 
their designated representatives. Man-
ufacturers, vendors, and their des-
ignated representatives are required to 
cooperate fully with all USDA audit ef-
forts for the enforcement of the vol-
untary labeling program. 

(b) Biobased content testing. USDA 
will conduct biobased content testing 
of certified biobased products, as de-
scribed in § 3202.8(b)(1) to ensure com-
pliance with this part. 

(c) Inspection of records. Manufactur-
ers, vendors, and their designated rep-
resentatives must allow Federal rep-
resentatives access to the records re-
quired under § 3202.9 for inspection and 
copying during normal Federal busi-
ness hours. 

[76 FR 3806, Jan. 20, 2011. Redesignated and 
amended at 76 FR 53632, Aug. 29, 2011] 

PART 3203—GUIDELINES FOR THE 
TRANSFER OF EXCESS COM-
PUTERS OR OTHER TECHNICAL 
EQUIPMENT PURSUANT TO SEC-
TION 14220 OF THE 2008 FARM 
BILL 

Sec. 
3203.1 Purpose. 
3203.2 Eligibility. 
3203.3 Definitions. 
3203.4 Procedures. 
3203.5 Dollar limitation. 
3203.6 Restrictions. 
3203.7 Title. 
3203.8 Costs. 
3203.9 Accountability and recordkeeping. 
3203.10 Disposal. 
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